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owed as early afterharvestaspossible.is ran not Ire dimeat once harrow tin-to break down the stubble and de-. woods, and cause tho seeds to germi-nate. The rubbish will act as a mulch andkeep the ground moist, and it will plow» easier than if left unprotected to bake inthe scorching sun. The fallows must notbe neglected, (let everything ready, butdo not be in too great a hurry to sow. Ifthe land is in good condition, from the sthto the 25th of September is thebest timeinour latitude. To prevent smut, the oldfashioned plan of moistening the seed withfermented chamber-lye, and then drying itwith quicklime, is sale, and if thoroughlydone, effective.
The liquid from the stables, if fermentedsoas to develop the ammonia, is equallygood. The main point is to turn over theheap until every seed and every part ofeachseed is moistenedwith the liquid, andthe same is true in regard to the Time. Asimilarand entirely effective plan is to dis-solve, for each bushel of seed wheat, threeounces of blue vitrol in one quart of'water.When cool, sprinkle it over the wheat, andturn carefully until every seed is complete-ly moistened. Oldwheatwillrequire threepints of water to each bushel. No lime isrequired to dry the wheat, and, in factwould decompose tlie vitrol. The seedwheat, after being treatedwith tho vitrolmay be kept for days or weeks without in-jury, which is not the case in the oldplanabove described. Wheat is sometimestreated with brine to prevent smut, but wehave always thought it rather risky.Renewing Old Pastures, by har-

rowing them and sowing timothy, can bedone any time this month, or the beginning
Manure may be drawn out and spreadon the pastures or meadows, or on grassor cloverland intendedfor cornnextspring IMany farmers are afraid that the hot sun Iwill evaporateall the ammonia. It woulddo soif therewas any free ammonia in themanure, but such is rarely the case..Spread the manure at once, and be carefulto break up all the lumps. Thomas'smoothing harrow is a capital implementfor this purpose.
Boot Crops must lie hoed and thinnedout. Most people are inclined to leave theplants too thick. White turnips may besown any time during the month, and evennita-bagassometimes afford a fair crop ongood land, sown early this month.Skei> Sowing in Dry Weather.?ldo notremember to have heard so manycomplaints ofseed coming up badly as havebeen made this year, in consequence ofcon-tinued dry weather. Even those kinds ofseed that germinate most freely, such ascabbages, turaips and beets, have beencomplained of, and celeryplants particu-larlywill bo scarce, in consequenceof theunusuallydry May. Such, in many eases,have been theresults when seeds havebeentreatedin the onlinary way, and continueddrouth ensued ; but it is necessary that thegardener should always apply commonaensc to his work, and not simply followroutine, for whatwill suit for one condition?of soil oratmosphere, would be unnecessa-ry oreven wrongfor another. 1 will givea case to illustrate. About the fifth ofAlay of this year, I sowed a large patch inthe open ground with celery seed, and an-other with cabbage seed. The soil was inhne order,and the beds after sowing, wereraked : the celery with a tine steel rake,the cabbage with a large wooden rake,which covered the seed ot each to the regu-lar depth. The weather was dry, with in-dications ofits continuing so, anil aftersow-

ingI had both the cabbage and the celerybeds rolled heavily, leaving, however, astrip ofeach unrolled, so that L could clear-
ly show to someof my young men whattheresult of thisoinmissionwould be if dryweathercontinued.Had a heavy rain fallen within a day ortwo after sowing it Would have compactedthe soil, excluding the air from the seed-
in fact, producing, the effort of rolling it.But we had no rain for threeor four weeksand a burning-hot atmosphere, passingthrough the shallow, loose covering of theseeds, shriveled and dried them up so thatit was impossible they could ever germi-nate. This little- experiment resulted ex-actly as any one having experience in sced-
wowing knew it must ; our celeryand cab-bage plants were as fine as need be on theroll bed, whilenot one seed in a thousandof the celery, and not one in a hundred ofthe cabbage startedhi the strips left loose.The season for sowing turnip seed is athand, and the same care is more likely tolie necessary now tluin in May, for Julyawl August are always hot ami olten dry

far as practicablekept from them, hi the

morecertain germination, but it leaves the Isurface of the bed smooth, so that the plants

less.? Peter Herniason, in American Atrri-

in meadowswe must rank it as a weedand treat it accordingly. Now the success-ful wayoi treating all weeds to eradicatethem, is to keep them hid from the lightPlow frequently and at regular intervalsduring the season. This, with the twowinter's helping, will clear any held. Asingle plowingand sowing the land will ridit ol moss for a year or two; but, put tograss, the moss will appear again. In allcaseS; frequent plowing gives the longestIlease against the intruder.But some meadows it is not desirable toplow up. These may be treated, more orless successfully, with less labor. A goodharrowing, with a line-tooth harrow willroot up pretty much what there is of themoss, while the grass will be but little de-stroyed, and will do all the better for thelooseningof the soil. This alone is a goodremedy. If the grass is quite sparse seed
spring; if timothy, early i!i the fall, fol-lowed immediatelyby theroller or brush.Lime, if appliedplentifully, has an effectprobablyas muchfrom thebenefit the cropreceives, us from the hurt, chemically,which the caustic imparts. Und deficientm lime it werewell to treatfreely to a coat,scattering evenly and finely. Aside from !the moss, this is to be recommended.Then manures are used. These act as a

The point that covers all is, to encouragethe grass. Get a good stand by towing !plenty of seed and preparing the soil well.i'hen apply plaster, lime, and fertiluzers asneeded. It is simply good cultivation re-turdless of the moss, for moss is notan en-eroachcr, it comes when there is a place for"'n *i ** k*' l tv,a8e that invites it, and itwill always invite notwithstanding therem-edies. A moist season will do this ; so will

Taa Statu JonssYr,enters apoa anew career,!nnder auspices which promise permanence and
increased usefulness.

Thi. paper will be Republican. The organ of
no wingorclique, it will aim to represent i be
policy ot the Natioaalparty ; to build up a he.it-J thy National aentimeul, and Inspire love of the1 whole country.
It will not be the vehicleofpersonal detraction

nor he used to get IUireta Into ofllce, nor to keep
other*out. Thesafely of all ts hi the triumph
of the cause; and to secure it, all must labor
zealouslyand devotedly, and take their chances
in the generalresult.

Aiming to treat every mumbor of its own party
generously, it will be juet to it* opponents. Itwill dlccUH* all question* of public Interest fairly
and icuipurntcly. Asserting the right earnestly
and resolutely, and batingno fat or tittle of the
truth which It Is called to declare, it will aim to
"sireak the truth in love."
It will commend geuius, patriotism and virtue

everywhere, and bo as prompt toexpos* corrupt-
lion and imbecility in its ownpartyas in another.

We shall advocateall measuresto advance the
public good, originatingiv our own party or out fside. There are vital qtiestisus enoughbetween
us nud the opposition without seeking issues
where all good men should stand on common
eionnil

Believing popular Education to be the onecry-
ng want of «sir State and of the country, we Ishall give large .jrace to tt* advocacy. Toedu- f

eale thoroughly nil the children of the Slate jshould Ire the supreme and paramount work of
legislation. To thi* sacred task we consecrate j
ourpaper. Wo shall plead the cause of the little I
saves who have no voice , and, iv so pleadiug, we Iplead for the future of Virginia hi whatevercanmake her great and glorious.

The financial condition of the conutry,and es-
peciallyof the South, will notbe aeglected. We
advocate a financial policy whieli wUI bringback
rtgnin to the South more than It* old prosperity- IWe are for the encoiiragernejitofa varied home I
industry: We are forFreeBanking, under a »y«- Iam wbrch make* niouoyabsolutely safe and ac- I. c,,ii.l.- to buainees men at livingrates. We are
forsuch a revenue »yt*m ns will preserve the
public credit without Imposing undue burden*Im tlie people.

A'alizing the vust Importance of mechauical [
I manufacturing industry, we shall labor
rtily for the development of these interests, Ishall accurate aud deudled information j
rur vast uutuaral wealth lv mutes, forests, j
ci -powers and fisheries,
elievlng in the "harmony or interests," we
11 endeavor to .how how fully each Isdepeu-
t upon tbe prosperity of all; that labor and j

capital, employer and employee, should be allies
md friends, enriching each other byfraternal co-

Agricnltiirvl*ourpot. Flush front a Virginia
farm, which we leave lovingly and reluctantly
torawhile, we have learned something of what
ivlde nnd variedknowledge,what patience, ccon-
iiny and administrative abilityit take* to make
t farmer. Wo shall givelarge space to Agricul-Ilure and Horticulture. |
In conclusion, we will say .that we will unit..

?ordially and earnestly with nieu ofall partie*
:o remove everyobstacle to the moral, lutellec-
u.il and physicalprogrcs* of out State and va I.lon. Thereare thousands of noble young men

\u25a0ml women in the State full ofgrand capacity
low dormant and wasting. The old Common-
wealth is soundingthe drum-beat to duty. Lethem shake oil" the night-mare of conservatism I
utd old traditions, aud march bravely to the
.york of this new ilay. So shall they make the
'uture of Virginiaworthyof thepost,and them-
n.lves worthyof a great aucestry!
~ ~BAN«ai)rTL^OnCEB.

47IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITE!» STATESfor the District ofVirginia
In the matter of White et tils vs B. F. Manly.
bankrupt?iv baiikruplcy.
At Abingdon,on the 27thday of July, 1871I'd WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please lo take noticehereby, that apotitionha* Ireen, to wit: onthe 29th day ofJune, 1871, filed

ir said District Court by BenjamiuF. Mantz,if Smyth county, iv said district, who hasreen heretofore duly declared baukrupt uponhe petition of his creditors under the act Iif Congress entitled "All act to establish a moreiuiforin system of bankruptcy throughout theJuttedStates," approved March 2d, 18C7, for alischarge and certificate thereof, from all hislebts and other claim* provable under said act,mil that the 18th day of August, 1871,at 10 o'clk\. M., before 11. C. Gibbons, oneof theRegister*if said court in bankruptcy, at hi* olllce In Ab-ngdon, in said district, is the time and place as- Iigned for .the hearing of the same; when aud Ivhere you may attend and »how cause, if any
'ou have, why the prayer of the said iretition Iliould not be granted.

H. C. GIBBONS,Register iv Bankruptcy forau z? W2w Bth Cong'l Diet, of Va.

IN THE UIS'IRIII COURT 111- THK
UNITED STATESfor the District ot Virginia.
In the matter of .lames S. Grigsby, bankrupt

-in bankruptcy. J
TO WHOM It MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a ]h.litton ha*
K'cti, to-wit: Oil the 2d day of Jan'y, 1871, filedn said District Court by Jas. S. Grigsby, ofliles county, iv said district, who ha* been
leretofore dulydeclared bankrupt under the actif Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-
ornisystem of bankruptcythroughout the Uul-ed States," approved March 2d, 18«7, for a dls-diarge and certificate thereof from nil hi* debt*md other claims provable under said act, andhat the mih dayofAugust, 1871,at 11o'clk A.Mrel'ore H. C. Gibbons, one ofthe registers of*aid

\u25a0ourt in bankruptcy,at his oilice in Abingdon, inaid district, is the time andplace assigned for the
marine of the same, when and where you may
tttend and show cause, if any you have, why the i

Register in Bankruptcy loran 2?W2w the Bth Cong'l Diet, of Vn.

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE UNI-TED STATES for the District of Virginia IIn the matter of Danism Thomson k Co. vslohn C. dray, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,on tbe 31st day of July, 1871.di WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that apetition ha*

Ecu, to wit : on the tub day of February, 1871,ed in «aid District Court by John O. Gray, of
.VasliiiiKioii county, In .said diatrict, who ha*weu heretofore duly declared baukrupt, upon
lie petition of his creditor*, under the act oflongress errtitled "Au actio establish a more
inifomi system of baiikruplcy throughout tho

'\u25a0tiledSlates," approved March 2d, 1567, for alischarge and ceriiiicate thereof, from all bislebts and other claims provable undersaid act,mil ihat the luth day of August, 1871,at 2 o'clkP. M., before Henry C. Gibbons, one of tbe reg-
sters of said court In bankruptcy, al Ids olllce inIbingdon, iv said district, Is the time aud place
issigued for the hearing of tlie same, when audvhere you may attend and «how cause, if any
\u25a0ou have, why the prayer of the said petition
hould not be granted.

H. C GIBBONS,
Register ivBankruptcy

an *?Flw forBth Con'l Dist. of Va.
112?Invol.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-TEDSTATES for tho Eastern District of Vir-

In the mutter of Wheelwright, MudgeA Co. v»V P. Waddy, Individually, and as one of theInn ofBates k WaddyBros., bankrupt?in bauk-
At Richmond, ou the 81st dayof July, 1871.XI WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Pleaae to take notice hereby, that a petition.as been to wll: on tbe .list day of July, 1671,lied In said District Court by W. P. Waddy, oftichiuond city, in said District, who has bevnleretofore duly declared bankrupiunder the actt Congressentitled "Auact to esuiblisu *, uuiiiiinsystem of bankruptcy throughout thu Uui-.<! States," approved March 2d, 18U7, loradu.-hurgo and certificate thereof from all hi* debtsrrd other claims provable under said act, audleu the !Ut dayof August, 1871, ut lo o'clock AI , before W. W. Forbe*, one of theregisters ofaid court iv bankruptcy, at hi* olllce in Rlcti-lund, m said district, is the time and place as-Igrred for the hearing of the same, when and.here yon may attend and show cause, if ani-on have, why the prayer of the »aid petii-juhorrid rrot be granted.
Yon are also hereby notified, that the secondud third lueetlugaof tin. creditor* ofsaid bankupt will be held ut the same time and placeW. W. FORBES,- im . c ""«""'"' ivBankruptcyau ? 1 haw for the 3d Cong'l Bun. of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-

-lii tin. matte,'ofLeroy B. Gutewood, bankrupt
-in bankruptcy.
.inter,, District of Virginia, 11.-Notice is hereby given lhals last general mot\u25a0got the creditors of the said Leroy B. Gnto-.hiil, bankrupt, for thepurpsse ot declining aIvldend, will be held at Richuiond, at the otfic*t W. W. Forbes, register in bankruptcy,In saidistrtcl, on Thursday, the luth day ofAugust,871, tit 10 o'clock A. M., lv accordance with the
rmisious of the 27th and 28th sections of theillikrnplcyact of March 'id, 1867Dated nl Richuiond, this Slot day of July, 1871~ «o JOHN AMBLER SMITH,
jy 81-M2w Assignee.

jumawitmcm ?

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
Inthe matter of Geo.W. Hanks, bankrupt -inbankruptcy.
At Abingdon, Va, on the29th dayof July 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please take notice, that apetit ion has lieen pre-sented to the Hon. John C. Underwood lodge ofthe said District Court, by William Page, assig-neeof the estate of said bankrupt," lo sell tinreal estate belonginglo said bankrupt, free fromall lieu* thereon.

Mill* I* to give notice to all persons interestedIn terms of said petition an order has beened by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeolsaid District Court, for nil persona who maybe Interested in said estate, to appear before H.C. Gibbons, E«q., register In bankruptcy, atbisoilice, in the town of Abingdon, on the I'ilh dayof August, 1871, nt 10 o'clock A. M., and showcaiißc, Ifany th*yhave, whysuch an ordershouldnot be granted. WILLIAM PAGE,au 1-Tiitiw Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.TED STATES for the Eastern District of\ irginia.
Iv the matter of Tobias Phillips, bankrupt-in bankruptcy.
AtAbingdon, Va., the 2flth day of July 1871TO WHOSI IT MAY CONCERN: X'Please take notice, that apetition hasbeen pre-sented to the Hon. John C. Underwood, jiule. olthe .aid District Court, by William Page, assig-neeef the estate ot said bankrupt, to sell the realestate belonging to said bankrupi, free from all
This I* to give notice to all persons interestedthat in terms of said petition an orderhas beenissued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, for all person, who maylie Interested in said estate, to appear before liV. Gibbons, Esq., register in baiikruplcy, at hisofllce, in the town of Abingdon, on the'lDth dayof August, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M, and showcause, Ifany they have,whysuch anordershouldnot be granted WILLIAM PAGE,anI?Tultw Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNT-X TED STATES for the Easier,, Ilistrict of
In the matter of P. C. Buchanan, Jr, bank-rupts?in bankruptcy.At Abingdon, Va., the 2flth dayof July. 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please take notice, that apetitionbaabeen pre-sented to tho Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeoflhe said District Court, by William Page, assig-neeof tho estate ofsaid bankrupi,to sell therealestate belonginglo said baukrupt, free from all11*11* thereon.
This i* togive notice to all person* interested,that In terms of stint pet in,,,, an orderho* beenissued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, for all jsrsons who mayIre Interested in said estate, to appear be/ore 11

C. Gibbons, Esq., Register in bankruptcy, at hisofllce, in the town of Abingdon, on the 19th dayorAugust, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., to showcause, if any theyhave,whysuch an ordershouldnotbe granted. WILLIAM PAGE.au I?Tu2w Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.TED STATES for the Eastern District of
lii the matter of John C. Carr, bankrupi?lnbankruptcy.At Abingdon, Vn., the 2»th day of July 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please take notice, that apetitionbus been pre-sented to the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, by R. M. and Wiii Pageassignee*of the estate of saidbankrupt, to sellthe real estate belonging to said bankrupt, freefrom all lien* thereon.This is to givenotice to all persons interested,ihat in term* of said petition an order has beenissued by the Hon. JohnI!. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, for all persons who limybe interested in said estate, to appear before il'LGibbons, Esq., register iv bankruptcy,at hisotlice in the town of Abingdon, on lhe 18th dayof August, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M , and showcause, if any theyhave, why such anordershouldnot be granted. R. M.k WM. PAGE,au I?Tiuiw Assignees.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITED STATES for theDistrict of Virginii-In the matter of P. c. Buchanan, Jr, bank-rupt.?ln bankruptcy.At Abingdon,on the 27th dayof July. i.s7iTt) WHOM ITMAY CONCERN :Please lo take notice lierebv, that a petitionha* been, to wit: on the 21st dayof June 1871Hied in said District Court by P. c. Buchanan'Jr., of Smyth county, iv said district, whohasbeen heretofore duly declared bankruptun-derthenet ofCongress enlftled "An act to eslnb-lish a more uniform system of bankruptcythroughout, the United States," approved March2d, 1867, fora discharge anil certificate thereoffrom all his debtsand other claims provableun-der suid act, and that thelDthday ofAugust IS7Iat 10 o'clock A. Al? before 11. C. Gibbons, one oftheregisters of «ald court in bankruptcy, at hisofllce in Abingdon, in said district, is tile limeaud place assigned for the hearing of the same ?when and where you may attend and show cause'Ifany you have, why the prayer of the said ireti- \u25a0lion should not be granted.
11. C. GIBBONS,Register in Bankruptcy foran a?W2w sth UongjjOlsUof Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.TEDSTATES for the Eastern District ofVir-ginia.
In the matter of Wheelwright, Mtulgek Co vsG.T. Waddy, individually, and as oneof thefirmot Bates k WaddyBros.At Richmond, on the ;tlst dayof July. 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ?Please to take notice hereby, that a petitionIrs*been, to wit| on the*Illlst day of July 1871filed in said District Court byG. T. Waddy ofRichuiond city, iv said district, who hasbeenheretoforeduly declared bankrupt under the actof Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-form system of bankruptcy throughout the Uni-ted Stales," approved March 2d, 1807, for a dis-charge and certificate thereof from all his debtsand other claim* provable under said act andtliat the 21st day of August, ls7l,at lvo'clock AM., beforo W. W. Forbes, one of the registers ofsuid court in bankruptcy, at his oilice iv Rte imond, in said ilistrict, is the time and place asigned for the hearing of the same, when auwhere you may attend and show cause If anyyou have, why the prayer of the said rrotitioshould not be granted.EYou are also hereby notified, that the scionthird meetings of the creditors of lhe sairuptwill be held at the same time and place

W. W. FORBES,Register in Bankruptcy,3?Th2w for the .Id Ooug'lDist. of Va.
41 wirpillb lbTO WIVE NOTlCE?Thatea the Ihu,X day of July, 1871, a warrant in bankruptc.

wa» issued on',of the DistrictCourt of the UnitedStates for tho Western District of Virginia
against the estate of William Wilt, of Palrick county, and Slate of Virginia, who ha*been adjudgeda bankrupi.upon his own petitionthat the payment of any debts, and the dclivcry of any property belongingto said bankrupt
to aim or lor his use, and the transfer of auproperty by him are forbidden by law: that .meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, tprove their debts, and choose oneor more assignees of his estate will be held at a court obankruptcy to be holden at Danville, Va? be-fore John F. Cobbs, Esq., Register, onthe Ist day
of August,'lß7l, at II A M.

N. U. STOVALL,
(It) Deputy Marshal,For A. S. Ghat, U. S. Marshal. jy21?F2w

4202
'I'Hl* IS TO WIVE NOTICE?That on theJ. 18thdayof July, 1871, a warrant in bankrupt-
cy was issued out of the District Court ol the Un,led Slates for tlie Western District of Virginiaagainst the estate of George W. Pool, Brook'neal, of Campbell couuty, and Staleof Virginia,
who ha* iK-en adjudgid a bankruptou his owiipetition ; that the paymentofany debts, and thedelivery ofany property belongingto said bank-rupt, to him or for hi* use, and the transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by law; thata meetingof tlie creditors of the snld bankrupt
to prove theirdebts, and choose ono or more as-
signee* of his estate, will be held at a court ofbankruptcy, lo be holden at Danville, Va., beforeJohu F. Cobbs, Esq., Register, on the Ist day ofAugust, 1871, at 11 o'clock A. M.N. B. STOVALL,

(R) Deputy Marshal,For A. S. Gsav,U. S. Marshal. jy21?F2w

IN THE Ills I ItKITCOURT OF THE UNI.TED STATES for the Western District ofVir-ginia.
Iv the matterof W. G. k R.V.Lynn, bank-rupts?in bankruptcy.
By a decree oflhe above court, rendered in lhematter of W. G. k R. V. Lynn, bankrupts, theundersigned iv; a special commissioner, is re-quired to take uu account of the liens againstthree iots of land iv the proceedings mentioned,together with |all other,encumbrance* urron thesame, and to make report to the next court.Partiet interested in the decreeabove referredto, are hereby notified Unit 1shall, on FRIDAY,the 4th day of August next, proceed to lake theaccount us above required, nt my olllce In thetown of Danville, Virginia, and thai the samewill be continued from day lo day until com-pleted.
Giveu under my baud this Kith day of JulyI*7l. WM. M. MOSELEY, 'jy 11?TuSw Special Commissioner.

12U?luvoluutary.

DMTKICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of VirginiaThi* i* to give notice : That on the Huh day ofJuly, 1871, a warrant of baiikruplcywas issuedout of the District Court of the United States forthe Eastern District of Virginia, against the?state ofJohn H. Stover, ofRectortown, Fauquier

county and State of Virginia, who has been ad-judged a bankrupt ou creditor's iictition :?That the payment of any debts, andthe delivery of any property belonging toto said bankrupt, to him or for his use. and thetransfer of any property by him, are forbiddenby law :-»Tlu*t a meeting of the creditors of saidbaukrupt, to prove their debts, and choose one ormore assbman of his estate, will be held at abourt ot Bankruptcy, to be holden at the Regis-ter solllce lv Alexandria, Virginia, before Lyaan-.,,".' *?*{\u25a0? "'Hisler, ou th« Sth day ofAugust,1871, at * o'clock A. M.. ~ _ DAVID B.PARKER,
iy H?>«w U.S. Marshal.

NEW PUBI^ATiOirS.IT\ APPLETON <V CO.,,XJ. NOS 519 AND 5.11 BROADWAY,NEW YORK,
Have just published:FRAGMENTS OF SCIENt!E FOR UNSCIEN-TIFIC PEOPLE. Hy John Tyndall. Price

I NIGEL HARTRAMS IDEAL. A Novel Ry! Florence Wllloril. Price SueTHE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF\u25a0 IIRIST. Hy Wm. Stroud. Price *2, A COMPREHENSIVE RIIILEDICTIONARYMainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary ofthe Hible. One vol., Svo, cloth. »3.THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY HyHerbert Spencer. Vol.l. Svo. Price *2 soGALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS An In-quiry inlo its Laws and Consequences. Onevol., 12ino. $2GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. Ily WhyteMelville. One vol., Svo docLIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. Hy Wlnihrop Sar-gent. 12mo. «2 60. *LAWYER AND CLIENT: Thkir Relation,lii,hits A»n Duties. Hy Win. Allen Hniler.Cloth. Price «1.I GAHHIELLE ANDRE. An Historical NovelPaper covers. Svo. no cent*
ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt Geo-Mivart, F. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With lllu.tra.lions. Price -il 75.MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARANIILYRA INNIKIENTUM. ByOhorlotteMary Y'onge. 1 vol., thick 12mo. 431 pages

Price t-2 'DAISY CHAIN: Oa, ASPIRATIONS. The 3dof a new edition of Miss Yonge'* novel 2vols., i2mo. Illustrated. $2HE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELECMO.NS IN RELATION TO SEX. By I 'hasirwin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price
iiOa, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS ANDfE ENGLISH KARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Papercovers. Price 40centsTHE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; wilh NotesCritical, Explanatory andPractical. By RevHenry Cowles, V. I). 1 vol., l'Ano. Cloth-Price »1 so.

HEARTSEASE. A Novel. By the authorof "Tho iHeir of Redclyfle." A new illustrated edi-tion. 2 vol*. l»iice t2THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM ; Au Ac-count of the Recent Excavation and Discov-
eries in the Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, R.E, and Cap!. Warren, R. E. With an lutro-ductory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. BvoFifty illustrations. Price *3 SOTHE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12moIllustrated. *2.WESTWAUD HYRATL: The NewRoute to theEast. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth3Mpages. Price *2.LIFE AND NATUREUNDERTHETROPIOSOr, Sketches ofTravelsamomrthe Andes amion the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. ByH. N. andP. v. N. Meyers, l vol , 12moWith illustrations. Price *2BODY AND MIND: An Inquiry into their Con-nection aud Mutual Influence, especially inreference to Mental Disorders. Br HenryMaudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloih; Price

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the Last
Century. By Talvl. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.Price *1 St.

THE POISON OF ASPS. A Nuvelette. ByFlo-rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.Price 30 cents.
.AY SERMONS,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,l2ino, :wo pages. Price *l il. 'ITHER WORLDS THAN OURS. ThePliirali-ity of Worlds Studied under theLight of Re-cent Researches. With numerous illustra-tions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.Price *2 so.WHAT TO READ AND HOWTO READ. Being

Classified Lists of Choice Reading. Hy Chas.
H.Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. PriceSo COBta; cloth 70 cents.

?iTEilher or lhe above sent free, by mail, tony address in the IJniled States, on receipt of !"' l»' l'e. je 10?ly

JUSTPUBLISHED:

A NEW BOOK BY' MARION HARLAND.
COMMON SENSE IX TBE HOUSEHOLD.

A MANUALOF PR ACTICALHOUSEWIFERY
BY MARION HARLAND

Authorof' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
One Vol. 12mo, Cloth. Price, $1.75.

Thegreat popularityachieved by Marion Har-land as a wriler ofAction will insure amost cor-dial reception for this volume. It is a summaryofmany years' practical experience in her ownhome ; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,East, South, and West," will everywherewelcomeit as a hund-book of Domestic Economy and aguide to proper managementof their ownhomes.ItIs written with that easeonly acquired by longpractice as awriter, and the work throughout isinspired by that purpose which has been theuniform aim and the secret of tlie succes* ofall ofMarion Harland's writings?to show the dignity 1of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, andsacreduess of what is called "Common Lite," as Iit is developed in ourAmerican homes.
HISTORICAL NOVELS

BY KRCKMANN-CHATRIAN.
THE BLOCKADE.

AN RPISODR OP THE PALI, OP mi FIRST FRENCH |
EMPIRE.

From theFrench of MM. Erikmann-Chatrian,

WITH FOURILLUSTRATIONS, INCLUDINGPORTRAITSOF THE AUTHORS.
In stiffpapercovers, 60 cts.; In cloth, Do cts.

Tlie sceneof this novel, one of the most power-ful ever written by these jointauthors, is laid inPhnisbnig, oneof the French strongholds, whichrecent lnoinenlous events haveagain made prom-inent. Like all the other storiesof the series,thisis life-like, spirited, and graphicin its description,thrillingin incident, and perfectly pure In tone.
CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"Tliis is another of the wonderful photographic

pictures of war which have made MM. Erek-inanu-l 'hatriau so famous. These writer*have asingularskill in lighting on those detail* which |bring a thing closer home to one than pages of IirowerfulTrrrttnf " tsarlriii Spectator.
By the same authors, uniform with the above in Istyle aud price:

MADAMETHERESE; or.THE VOLUNTEERS |
of'92. With live full-page illustration*.

THECONSCRIPT. A Slory of lhe French War
of 1813. With eight full-page illustrations.

WATERLOO. A Sequel to the Conscript of 181.1.
With six full-ptige illustrations.

This.' books stitt by mail on receipt of the priceby the publishers,
CHARLES SCRIBNER k CO.,jelfi?lm No. U44 Broadway, N. V-

I* rapidly eupenealag all other praparatfuu*for |>roJu Ing
/.'.'.swirl, Sweet and H'koltlome BOLLS, BISCCIT3, BSIAt',
Bttckwkeat and other Griddle Cakes. Perfectly Pure 1i..!
Reliable,andalteay, ready tot immediate nee. Tiro ,/.'.': /'.
MSTBakingPowder in tk* WOULD, and It WILL KBSP Ok

POB SBA, inany cttaMea, for ytare. It Is wellauaate*
i.o of Housekeepers, Menses, Mariners, Emii/r.aiO, A,.,
In fact, I* seery nspett, Ike BEST YBAST POHIUU
'for theSiteken, the Camp, the Qalley."
LD BY QUOCEBS « DEALEBB EVERYWIIF.KL.
Manufactured by DOOLEY ABROTHER

«*>MEWSTRCET, NEW-YORrC
257 ~~~ ' ~

M,STnH T COURT OF THE UNITEDI / STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-
Tn all whom it may concern, Greeting :Node* is hereby given, That, on the 11th dayoi .lull, |S7|, eleven (11) gallonsof Scotch Win,Rev. union .three (931 callous Domestic WhiskeyiMeuiv-l.iiir (24) gallons Port Wine, nineteen (Is)gallons sherry Wine, six (li) bottles Oin, eighlvm"'i. ' 1"" ,1,'s Native Wine, sii (ill Untie*Blackberry Brandy, lour (1) boitles Scotch Win.,- I...i eleven (ll) bottles Cognac Brandy, one (1)"\u25a0"ie Apple Brandy, two hundred (am) emptyitotues, tweufy(2ii)empty Barrels, valued at \u2666111,alio .tanned by y. ,|. Reiiiy, m aeised by them.irsna of the United Stales for»aid Diatrict a*loinileil to the use of the UnitedStates, and thesame is libeled and prosecuted in this court in the !niinie of tlie United Stales, for condemnation forme musesin the said Libel set forth, and that-an cause will stand for trial al Ihe court-roomin tin. etty oi Richiiiontl.Ain the 2IMh dayof Julyi l-! next, when and where all persons arexv vueii to appear to show cause why imillenniai..ii should not be decreed, and to intervene forllleir liltcrests.

;?,,,., DAVID B. PARKER,-iJLiirlgL si Marshal.

/-fOOKINIJ STOVES!V, ?Haying a large stock on hand, I am sellingatgreatly reduced prices.
W. J. ANDERSON,. 82i. Main aud 2,ss Broad atreeta.Ie I..?.tindiw:rr

WKAI'PI.MI PAPER mar be had at thisOFFICE.

OLl» PAPERS-iu an. auauUir-far ami* atTHIS OFFICE I

MEDICAL
I TV*- JOHNSTON,

op TUB

BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

From his extensive practice tv lhe groat Hospi-
tal* of KisroiM' nnd the first in thi* country, Til:England, France, Philadelphia and elsewhere,can offer tlie most certain, speedy and ofl'ectualremedy in the world for

DISEASES OK IMPRUDENCEWeakness of the Hack or Limbs, strictures,A tie. ii..us of the Kidney* and liladder, Involutetary Discharges, linpoteiicy, General Debility,Nervousne**, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Contusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimnc.su of Sight oror (liddiness, Dlecanes of Ihe Head, Throat, Nowor Skin, Affectionof theLungs, Stomach orRow-
el*?those terrible disorders arising from the is..l jiutry Habit*of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than thesons; of Syrensto the Mariner ofUlysses, blightingtheir most brilliant hopes or anticipation*, ren-dering marriages, Ac. Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
E*irecially, who have become the victims ofSolitude Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabitwhich annually sweejis to an untimely gravethousands ofYoung Men of the moat exultedtalent andbrilliant intellect, whomightotherwisehave entranced listeningSenate* with the Humders ofeloquence, or waked to ecslacy the livinglyree, ma)' call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.Married Persons, or YoungMen conlemplating
inn inag... beingaware of physical weakness, or-ganic debilities, deformation, kc, speedily cured.He who places himself under tbe careof I>r. J. Imay religiously collide on ids honor as agentlemanand confidently rely upon his skill a*a Iphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,immediatelycured and full vigor restored.This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-rable and mnrriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by the victims of Improper indulgencie*
Young persons are too apt to commit excesee.
from not being aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now, who that under-stands the subject will pretend to deny that thepower ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those fall-ing Into improper habits than by lhe prudentrliesides being deprived of the pleasures ofhealthyoffspring, the most serious and destruc-tivesymptomsto both body and miud arise. Thesystem become* deranged, the physical nud men-tal functions weakened, losa of piocrentlve pow- |er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, iralpilationofthe heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, awastingof tho frame, cough*, consumption, de-cay and death.A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.Persons ruined in health byunlearned wrelcn-erswho keep them trillingmonth after month, Iinkingpoisonous and injuriouscompounds,shouldapply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,Member of the Royal College uf Surgeons, Lon-don, graduate from oneof the most eminent Col-lege* in the United States, and the greater partofwhose life has been spent m the hospitalsofLondon, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has
effected some of tho most astonishing curesthat were everknown; many troubled with ring- Iing In the head and ears when asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sudden sound*,Biness, with frequent blushing, attended Ineswitli aderangement of the mind, were I

nmediately.
I'AKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,

addresses all those who have injured
Ive* by Improper indulgencies and solitu-t.i, which ruin both body and mind, unfit-rm for either business, study, society, ormarriage.!

Tliese are someof the sad and melancholyef-fects producedby early habits of youth, vis:Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervou*Irritability, Derangementof the Digestive Func-tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-tion.
MENTALLY.The fearful effectson tlie miud are much to bedreaded. Loss of Memory Confusion of Ideas,Depression ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings, AversiontoSociety, Self-distrust, LoveofSolitude, Timidily,kc, arc some of lhe evils produced.

Thousandsofpersons ofall ages can now judge
what is the causeof their declininghealth, loosingItheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, andemaciated, having a singular appearance about Ithe eyes, coughand symptomsofconsumption

YOUNG MENwho have injured themselvesby a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companion* or at school, theeffect* of which are nightly felt, even whenasleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im-possibie, and destroys both mind and body?:ii,.iil,l apply immediately.

What a pity that ayoung man, the hopeof his
country, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof |life by the consequence of deviating from the |path of nature and indulging in a certain secrethabit. Such persons, must, before eontcmpla- I
reflect that a sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-ness; indeed, without these, lhe journeythroughIlife becomes a weary pilgrimage, tlie prospect jhourly darkens to the view, tlie mind becomes Ishallowed with despair and tilled with the mel-ancholy reflection that the happinessof another Ibecomes blightedwith your own.When the misguided and imprudent votary of Ipleasure finds he ha* Imbibed lhe seeds of thismiiifiil disease, it too often happensthat an 111---iined sense of shame or dread of discovery de- jters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-cation andresiiectability, can atonebefriend him.Iefalls into the hands of ignorant and designing
rretenders, who, incapable of curing, Hlch Irisrecuniary substance, keep him trilling month

after month, ora* longasthe smallest fee can lie1.tain...1, and with despair leave him with ruined!sigh overhis galling disappointment,orc of that deadly poison Mercury,hastenitutiona! syrnptons of the terrible dis- Ih as Affection of the Head, Throat, 1v, etc., progressing wilh frightfulrapid-
Uli put* a period to his dreadful sutler,
idiughim to that undiscovered country

>*c bourne notraveller returns.
i, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers the most
(reedy, pleasant and effectual remedy la
X, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,1side goingfrom lialtiinore street, a few
til the corner. Fail not to observe thenumber,
letters received unless iro*l-)rnid and

{ a stamp to tie used onthe reply. Parng should stale age, and send portion
laement describingsymptoms,
are so many Paltry, Designing and
* intirosters advertising themselves ass, trillingwith nnd ruining the healthi unfortunatelyfall into their jHiwer,
rohuston deems it necessary to say es-
) those unacquainted with his repula-bi* Credential* or Diploma* always
ia otlice. "MJHSEAIENTOF THE PRESS.
liy thousands cured at this institution» last eighteen years, and the in,me
ieal Operslious performed byDr. John-lessed by lhe refiorters of lhe "Suu"oilier papers, notice ofwhichappeared
I again before the public, beside* hi*.sagentlemanof character and respon-a surtli-i.-ient guarantee to the afflicted
DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

HOD:
LOST! HOW RESTORED!

ished, iv a scaled envelope Price I

'CUEON THE NATURAL TREAT-id Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or'eaknetss, InvoluntaryEmissions, Sex-y, and Impediments lvMarriage gene,
\u25a0rvousness, Consumption, Kpilej-a.
Mental nud Pysicul Incapacity, result-Self-Abuse, kc, by Host J. Cclvkk
1)., author of the "Greeu Hook," Ac.
TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS '?

ler seal, iv aplain envelope, to any nd-tpaid, on receipt of six cents, or twoamiis, by
CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,cry, New York, Post Ofllce box l.We"3m

OUTLER'S BALSAMIC m\ I I III: 1. netJj a thingof yesterday,got up to gulltlie un-wary aud put money in the pockets of the pro-
prietor*. It lias stood the test of lime. Having
liecn iv lire market over thirty years, its Tery
utin* will recall to many who are now the re-sjM>cled heads of families, the halcyon day* oftheir youth,wilh all its joys and sorrows; it am j
siili liicsame: Infullable iv iis operation; a ape-cilic remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all druggists ?

Price, *1 iier bottle. de 11? ly

Ufßm MJHL
XJEMOVAL TO NEW UAMU.MI ROOMS,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,
Reiwren Main and Hank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMENS SAVIN"is ANDTRUST COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, 186ft.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS madedaily (excepting holidays) from » A. M to 4 PM.,aud onSaturdayEvenings from 0 to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST at the rate of six per cent per an- Iminideclared and compoundedmMarch Inly andNovember,uu all sum* of FIVE (.'>) DOLLARSand upwards.

Deposit* received of FIVE CENTS and upwuinl*. CHARLES SPENCER,

A IX THE TYPE WITH WHICH THIS

I )l< HIUOND AMI DANVILLE It 111 ItntliXX On and after July 2sth, 1871,
Train No. 3 (Through Passenger) leave* Rich-mond daily (except Sunday)at 4:011 A. M ;leave*Danville at ll:d)A. M.; nrrlvesat Greensboro'at1 -'.2 P. M.Irniii No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leave.Richmond daily ,v 91/! A. M.; arrives atLynch-

burg at I P. M.
Train No. 13(Lynchburg Freight und Accom-modation) leaves Richmond at 0:05P. M.; arrive*al Lynchburg at 4 A. M., (Sundays excepted )Train No. II (ThroughMail and"Kxpre*a)lnave» IRichmond daily at 2.411 P. M; leaves Danville j

daily at 10:44 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' daily_ ' GOING EAST:Train Ne. 14 (Through Mall and Express)leaves Greensboro' dally at 7:50 P. M.;hmsasDanville daily at 11112P. M;arrivesatRichmonddaily at 5:14 A. M.Trniu Ne. o(ThroughPassenger)leave* Greens- ISly(exceptsruulays)at 11:05 A M leave* Iat 1:27P. M ; arrivesat Richmondal 8 22 I
No. IO (Lynchburg Passenger) leave*

j arrives at Richmond nt 4 P. M.Vo. 3 (Lynchburg Freight and Accora-I leaves Lynchburg at 10:10 p M.; ar-lichmond at 8:45 A. M., (Sundays ex-
No*. 2 and 11 connect nt Greensboro'with Trains on Norlh Carolina railroad for ail

Trains Nos B and 13conned at Burkoville withTrain on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroadlor all point* Southwest and South.THROUGH TICKETS to all point. South andSouthwest can be procured al the ticket ufftcefnRichmond, and ofR. F. WALKER, Agent ofAtlatitic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1526Mam street, RichmondPapers Hint have arrangements 10advertise theschedule of this company will please print asabove. JOHN R. MAOMIJRDO,
General Ticket aud FreightAgent.T. M. R. Taliott, Eug'randSup't. jy 2«

? ? SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.il,.'?»-, ,>, I,liJ', RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOINGINTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.
THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerBvrd nnd Eighth streets, a* follows :The DAY TRAINdaily at 5:20 A. M. Arrive*in Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except onSundays)at 2:15, Philadelphia at 015, and NewYorkat lo 20 P. M. THE SAMEDAY.The NIGHT TRAINdaily (exceptonSunday*)
The DAY TRAINnrrives in Richmond at 2:17P. M.
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives iv Richmond

Monday* excepted at 3:30 A. M.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-rd leaves Hroud-street Depot daily (Sundays
xcepletl)ut 4:311 P. M. Arrives in Richmond at42A.M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond onUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:45 P. M.

KHROUGH TICKETS andTHROUGH BAG- 'GEChecks to all ihe principal point* lv theorth, East and Wesf.JOMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad andEighth streets.
TICKET OFFICE, comer Byid and Eighth

J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. I). Mvsrs. General Superintendent.

RieumiND and York RiverRailroad, 1
SnPESINTENDKNT'a OFFICE, JRl.'HHoNli, Va., July 25th 1871 J I/CHANGE Ol SCHEDULE.

\J ? ?
On and after this date, until further notice,there will be only three boats a week for Bain-more.
Trains will run a* follow* :
MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond for WestPoint daily at 3 P. M., (exceptSundays,) connec-ting on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdayswilh boat for Baltimore.
BOAT leaves Baltimore onMonday*, We dnea-lays and Fridays, conneclingat WestPolnt withPaasenger Traill which leaves West Point daily

(except Sunday)atOA.M., arrivingIn Richmond
*t 11 A. M. 'FREIGHT TRAIN WITH PASSENGERCAR ATTACHED,Will leave Richmond on Tuesday*, Thursday* Iuid Saturdays at 4 A . M.; arrive at West Point
it7:30 A. M.; leavingWest Point at 1 P. M., ar- Irilingat Richmond at 4:311 P. M.Persona going by this route get a good night's
re-i on m..st comfortable boats, with tables un- Isurpassed by any, and arrive in Baltimore iv Ilime for Northern and Western trains.Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, 1(15.00.Through Bills of Lading given v, all points I

On aiid after Saturday, July Ist, ROUNDTRIP TICKETS TO WEST POINT on MailIraln, good to go down on SATURDAY'S andreturn on MONDAYS, at *] Mi.
PASSENGER TRAIN will leaveRichmond d.~

|wt on Sundays at 7 A. M.; returning, will leaveWest Point at 6 P. M., arriving in Richuoud al 7P. M., ill *l round trip. In this wuv persons may\u25a0iijo.v line salt water bathingiv Weal Point.Bathing house* tile fitted up.Good hotels areopen for the accominodalionof
Patata at moderate rates.

»\u25a0 1 WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.
~"? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0»\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0-. ? j
I VIREIT PASSENGER ROUTE

RICHMOND AND THE
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO R. R.
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

This Great Passenger Rome is ciuipus., I of lb* |Richmond and Danvillerailroad, Atlantic, Mis- Iassippi ami Ohio railroad, Euel Tennessee and I
t irginiarailroad, East Tennessee and Georgiarailroad, Nashville and Chattanooga euilroad,md Memphis and Charleston railroad and their
oiine. turn* Passenger trains leave Richmondhilly al9:15 o'clock a. 111.and 5:115 o'clock p. 111., !nuking close connociion* throughout to Ii.ynclihiug and all stations on A , M and Ohio\u25a0aliroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand(unction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
,'unton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Daltori, Ai-auta, Rome, Selinu, Macon, Columbus and allKiists South and Southwest, Nashville, Coltim-
iub, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all potut*iforth and Northwest.
Through tickets good until need.Baggage checked through.
New and elegant .- leeping cars on all night I
Goodeating-lionses, and ample time for meals.Fare lower than by auy other route.For further information, apply at the ofllce ofhe Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line RailwaySil Main street, or at the ollic.. ofthe Riclunoudmd Danvillerailroad.. R F.WALKER.

rytANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS- J
Ou and after Sunday, January 31), 1871, ouetallypassenger train will run between WASH-NGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at?ordonsville with the Chesapeake and Ohiofadroad 10 Richmond, Staunton and the Vlrgln-a Springs; nt Lynchburg for the West audSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North and
Leave Washington daily at 8:65 a. in, and Alex-ludna at 8 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg at 6:06
LeaveLynchburg at 8:25 a. m ,arrive at Aiex-iiidrta at 5:2.'. p. iv., and at Washington at 8:18
For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington

fail) (exceptingSunday)at 111:311a 111; leave Al-\u25a0latr.lriaat 1120a. m., puas Slrusburg at 4 2o>. m., and arrive at Harrisbnrg at 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisbnrg at 8:30 a. iv; pa**Urasburg at 9.25 a. in., arrive at Alexandria at.fid p. m. and at Washington in time forconnect-ng with the 8 p. m. traiii from Washington toßid
1;.....! connections, bycomfortable coaches, arenade to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax Ma-ion ;10 Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville

rom Piedmont, and lo Stauntou fiom Harrison.
Elegant sleeping car* are run duily bctwetin IMew YorkandLynchburg, without change
Also, cars through between Baltimore ardLynchburg,avoidingthe inconvenience of trans-fervi Washington.
Through tickets and baggage checked to all.imminent iioiuts. J. M. BROADUSnth 7?tf General Ticket Aaent.

TTTASIIINOTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING

Alexandriaand Hamilton.Leave Alexandria at 840 A. M. and SPMArrive atHamilton at 10:68 A. M. and 7 25 P M ILeave Hamilton at 6:80 A. M. and 12 15 P M.Arrive at Alexandriaat 8:116 A. M. and 2:35 P M.The 8:10 A. M. train from Alexandria and 12:15P. M. tram from Hamilton, connectai Hamiltonwilh Kemp'* Daily Line of Coaches tor Purcoll-ville, Siiickersvllle, Berry ville and Winchester ;also, with Reamer*I.iiu. otCratches, which leaveLsMsburg daily forAhtle and Middleburg.Annual tickets, sixty dollars; commutiitlcnticket* (25 triiis)at 2M cents per mileX H HAVENNEH,I!" I leneral Ticket Ageut.

DENTISTRY.
ritAYLOIt BROS-, ?****»

1110 Main litllt,
RICHMOND, VA.

/ ? 111 s 11| thI AND OHIO It will ir lli
On aud after THURSDAY, JuneIst PAssENOER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays excepted) a* follow* : *8.30 A M -MAILTRAIN for White Sulphlt:spring.iconnecting at Oordonsville with Orange

»...i v!!«i an' M"""""* train for Wosliingtoi«\u25a0«»?«"" '-rschburg and South,r.;..???..; .. TRAIN foit l,*v» .^"m 1" "a ***»«***. on which dajl leaves at SP M This train connect* at U?rdou.vdle with night trains ouO A V M railroad for Lynchburg and Washington'
OFH T»ATv" r ,.i"' ''"."?,'" " NX » PASSEN\u25a0I, ~«R

AI)y w,,|r, ">,daily (eicentSundays) Iretweea Staunton and the White Sulphur, lis fob
Leave Staunton at814 A. M., arrive at WhiteSir phurat 1:3-2 pM. ; i,.RV,. Wh?, s,? phur ?

Z..V. M " »"ive al Staunlon at 741 P. MTHROUOU TICKETS, sold at low rates toall jauntsNorth, West and Southwestrurthcr Information may ho obtained nt lb.,company's olllceNoPassenger Train* are run on Sundays.
? ? General Superintendent

James F. N»TMiiai.AND,Ueneral Ticket Agent. je -
STEAMSHIPS

I ' FOR NORFOLK, JCHICKAHOMINY RIVERST^^^^
On and after TUESADY, July lath, the fa.tand elegant side-wheel steamer PALISADECaptain Chas. Nelson, will leave her wharf'Powhulan Stetinitioat Oompauv's *hed aiRocket ts, at IM A. M. for Norfolk oiiTl'EhDAYS and SATURDAYS. Returning, wDivvJ

N
?
0,r?ie "'WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 5.30 A.M., loucbingnt Kiug'sMlllaidrove Wharf, and atl regular landings, goingand returning. ' *""'*...W'i1 '«"'? her wharfat Rocketts for Bum's oiChickahominy THURSDAYS at 4.30 A Mconnecting at City Point with the T o'clock trailfrom Petersburg, touching at all the regula

«,
n "F* on Jame» river down to DUlard'Wluirl, and all regular landingson Ohlcloihornny. Returning, will leave Binu's on FRIDAYSat 5.30 o'clock A M. rnmjaauuwai
Freight received at all hour* for Norfolk andway landingson James River.Freight for Chickahominy received only ouWetlnesday*.All freights to way landingmust be prepaid.Fare to Norfolk-, tt.
Excursion ticket* to Norfolk andreturn, *3lor further particular*, apply to Captain ou

fboard or to QEORQ L. CURRIE, Agent,
t Ccrrir k Co.'a. corner lath and Cory2L-
OR NEW YORK?OLD IM).
MINION STEAMSHIP COM- .fS&jaOPANY. "aaamaaaaa

The splendid new aide-wheel StearashiD*ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE. SARATO<»HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New YorkNorfolk, City Point and Richmond every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SAfURDAT, at 1o'clock P. M.
These *hips are entirely new,and werebuiltexpressly for this route.
They have splendidsaloon* and etate-roomsand tin. accommodations and attention are un-pas*ed.
Good* shipped by thi* line are landed regu-larly at New York, ou the Company's coveredprer, 37 North river, within forty-eight hoursInsurance effected when ordered, at a <ir*a-tkr or one per cest. at the ofllce of till* com-pany.
Freight* for iroint* beyondNew Yorkforwardedwith dispatch, and no charge made, ezecept ac-Prin*** incurred.

ir further information apply to
JOHN W WYATt, Ageut,f No. 3 floveruor street.

INIA STEAMSHIP AND
UKET COMPANY 4.-*rZJf\

The steamship OEORQE B. UPTONleave*New York every SATURDAY; leavesRichmondevery TUESDAY.The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE lean-New Yorkevery TUESDAY; leaves RichmondEDAY.?eceived daily.
inectioiiß made with steamers for allruil Eastern ]rorts.
ink Co., Agent*, Richmond, Va.North ap 4

W ADVERTOEMENTSr
11..X1K OF
SSF U L ADVERTISERS

BOOK OF 100 PAOES SENT POST
FREE FOR as CENTS.

O. P. ROWELL 4 CO., Advertising Agents.
41 Park Row, New York-.

A LADY OF V I lti.il.M v. -
Who ha* had fiveyears'experience iv teachingdesire* an engagement to instruct iv the usualEnglish Branches, Flench, Music, and WaxWork. Addrees enclosing terms and reference..A. B. P., New Ulasgow, Amherst county, Va.

TT J. Swins,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
PBANKLIN, PA,

Buy* and sells improved and unimproved laudsanywhere iv the United Statea.
S WENT* WANTED FOITTHK

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Coi'NSKL* ON rilll NATI-lir. AM, HV.IIENF. OF TUBS*.T2LI**? By Dr. Napheys, authorof The Physical Lift <f IVoman." It relates lothe outle ttj, ; is full of new facts; delicate but[irilsiroken; practical and popular; highly eu-lorsed; sells rapidly. Sold by subscription onlyExclusive territory. Terms liberal Price »S?Address torcontents, &c, .in. FKHOUSJi COPublisher*, Philadelphia. Pa.

TVJ.EH' SEED WHEAT, el' most productive
r ? and?'"'6t Wads. Sendfor Otterlptlvt p,ir. Iu/. 4J ' .'"V'.lfi'f''" '"J '"""\u25a0 V<>st-paid, to anyLS.?L vS? ANS * UO'- Nuraeymen and*»eed.-incn, tork, Ph.
TtrANTED-»srioii,ooo 11, ? v Labor at,*' tbeir homes, or travel (airt or all of the\u25a0i ll" !., nd " sftl"l"e free to commenceworkwith. M. M. TILTON, Pittsburg, Paousylvn-

A UK.VIS, HEAD THIS!

MvZU
wv?

V &**** A SALARY OFIM"PER WEEK and Expanses, or allow a lamecommission tosell our new and wonderful iuv.u-Uons. Address,M. WAGNER k CO. Marsh,,ll,
WANTED-LoolTifcreT-Prolltubleeiu.l,.,-

incut furnished every uinn willing to workru his own neighborhood; (no vsm, perSu. w«u7ed) Protlls over am per cut. Encloe.. *1 forice and particulars. Sale.- rapid loNFsTZUAK, Pittsburg, Pa. ' JUH**
PROPOSALS.

LRTERMAS'I'EK'S OFFICE, li. '\u25a0 4liii.Ai.Ki.piiiA,Pa ,August 2, 11.71 *'.LED PROPOSALS in iriplicate will heed at this olhce until 12 o'clock M., onSAT\u25a0 ' 2d, 1871, lor buildinga 5t0,,,.?k wall and iron railing, wilh one doublere singleiron gale, around Uie Salisbnry (Nuioiuil Cemetery. "rva*.
lers will U- r.Hiulrcd to specify the priceperfoot, and no bid will entertained tfcaiol contorm to this r.<|uireuientrubbish rcsiilling fjaa, t|?. excavation un-til to be removed from the ground of the«y at the axuanseof the successful biddeiis andblank forms for bids will he fun.i,ini application to the undersigned

, HENRY C. HODUES,Majorami Quartermaster U. S. Army.
Mil . i?*Bt

fIVO PIPE 101 NDICKS. ~~
OpFI, R Wa*HINUT.iN AyiEliCcT, ,

..»,..? Washiniiton, Jnlv 24, ]S7l <bEALED PROPOSALS will be received bythe iiiitlersigncduntil 12 o'clock M , onthe lsti,day of August, 1871, for the delivery iv the Di-,irici of Coluinbla, of nine millions (S.utio.outi) ofpounds of .«, Inch cast irou Water Pipe Stop-I ocks arid specialCastiug*. Tliecuitireuuantltyof pipe Is divided into four lots, and proposalswill be received for the whole or a less numU-iol lots. No proposalsfor Pipe*, specialCastuic-or stopCocks will be received except in the priiitod forms, which, with circulars, siiecifleailou-plans, forma of contract, and any desired infor\u25a0nation, csii be bad on application In person oiby letter to OEORdE H. ELLIOTT.. . .r ?* 1'iJorol Engineers, V. S A
Jy28-t'd &<? M* Wo-sldngtou Aqueduct.

WSUEAirCE.

PL NOTIOE...TO AI.L PKRfaONS(NO FIRE INSURANCE : The RICHANKINO AND INSURANCE COMer Inducement* unsurpassed by anyany, to iii.mii,. against loss by lire offproirerty.
k of their friend-, and the public toa call Irclore insuringelsewhereyour owuInterest and insure with u«T B. STARKE, Ueneral Agent
vis. President.
O. Potts, So, relate . ,v im
RIDAL CHAMBER.

eJ^BrKTS*1 YOWJO URN, on great SOi'vuiLI,'. a AI"'SKS. wliich uuerlelewnil .VIARRIAUE?with auroutrtuu ofrelief furuseerring aud tinfrrfiwtr, rllaon.ed and debilil.iled Seni free,,l charge ,n aaauSKf aurelOD*.Ad.li, m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No 3 SNiiuli street, Philadelphia, Pa my 11?Sm '


